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By Mike Venezia, Mike Venezia

Children's Press(CT). Paperback / softback. Book Condition:
new. BRAND NEW, George Washington: First President 1789-
1797, Mike Venezia, Mike Venezia, - Fans of Venezia's highly
praised artist biography series will be drawn to this new series-
Author presents the lives of U.S. presidents in an entirely fresh
way with his unique format--a blend of casual prose, historical
reproductions, and entertaining original illustrations- Special
sales potential in historical museums and in schools to
celebrate Presidents' Day.- Photo captions include listing of
where famous works of art can be viewed.National Social
Studies Standards: Grades K-4Power, Authority, & Governance:
VI- e. Distinguish among local, state, and national government
and identify representative leaders at these levels such as
mayor, governor, and presidentCivic Ideals & Practices: X- a.
Identify key ideals of the United States' democratic republican
form of government, such as individual human dignity, liberty,
justice, equality, and the rule of law- f. Recognize that a variety
of formal and informal actors influence and shape public
policy.
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This created pdf is fantastic. Indeed, it can be perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been
developed in an remarkably straightforward way and is particularly simply following i finished reading this
publication by which in fact altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Am a nda  Ha nd Jr .-- Am a nda  Ha nd Jr .

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing
literature. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the best book i actually have read through during my
individual life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Ja r od B a r toletti-- Ja r od B a r toletti
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